Basalts from the upper 255 meters of the oceanic crust at Site 396B show moderately large variations in petrography, mineralogy, and chemistry. The upper part of the section comprises aphyric basalt with rare, rounded plagioclase phenocrysts and lesser amounts of olivine. The central part of the section is olivine and plagioclase phyric with modal abundances ranging from about 10 to 30 per cent. The lowest part of the sequence is moderately phyric with widely varying abundances of olivine and plagioclase phenocrysts. Clinopyroxene phenocrysts occur in only one rock. Co-existing olivine and plagioclase phenocrysts exhibit both normal and reverse zoning which suggests mixing of different magma batches prior to eruption.
INTRODUCTION
Leg 46 of the Deep Sea Drilling Project drilled basaltic basement to a depth of 255 meters at Site 396, located at 'Inst. für Mineralogic der Ruhr-Universitàt, 463 Bochum, W. Germany.
22°59.14'N and 43°30.90'W about 150 km east of the axial part of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Figure 1 ). Shipboard studies of the drilled rocks showed significant variations In petrography, mineralogy, and chemical composition; several distinct lithological, chemical, and magnetic units were defined.
We have undertaken a petrographic, mineralogical, and chemical study of selected rocks from the entire stratigraphic section in order to: (1) study the modal and chemical composition of phenocryst phases; (2) identify and characterize compositional groups from glass and whole rock chemical compositions; (3) determine the relationship between whole rock and glass chemistry and the nature and extent of chemical differentiation; (4) study the relation in time of cogenetic (or unrelated) magmas with physical characteristics such as magnetic polarity in order to develop constraints on the eruptive, tectonic, and geothermal processes operating at the rift. Throughout this report, we refer to the analyzed specimens by their Bochum computer file numbers. These Bochum sample numbers are cross-referenced to respective DSDP numbers and approximate sub-bottom depths in Table 1 . Thirty microprobe analyses of glassy cooling rinds of pillows, sideromelane breccias, and hyaloclastites are given in Table 2 ; about 40 analyses for major and trace elements are given in Tables 3 and 4 . Sixteen specimens were analyzed for rare earth elements (REE), Th, Ta, and Hf (Table 5) . About 40 mineral compositions were determined for phenocryst and groundmass phases (Tables 6  through 8) , and modal analyses were made for 14 selected specimens (Table 9 ). 
for absorption, fluorescence by characteristic and continuous radiation, backscatter losses, and ionization-penetration losses. Results are believed to be accurate to about 1 to 2 relative per cent for major elements.
Glass Analyses
Glass analyses were performed on an automated MAC model 5-SA3 electron microprobe, Division of Geological and Planetary Sciences, California Institute of Technology, Pasadena. Standards and data reduction are based on a program by A.A. Chodos. Sample current for all analyses was 0.01 µa and the spot diameter was 30 to 40 µm. Wherever possible, two or more spots were analyzed for each specimen and the results averaged (Table 2) .
Major Element Whole Rock Analyses
Major elements were determined by X-ray fractionation (XRF) methods using a Phillips PW 1410 under the following conditions: Glass discs were prepared of international standards, Leg 46 standards, and Leg 46 rock powders using the following proportions: 5.15 grams LiBO 2 (dried at 550°C, 1 hr.); 0.70 grams La2U3 (dried at 900°C, 1 hr.); 1.20 grams rock powder (dried at 1000°C, 2 hr.); and 0.05 grams LiNOs. All discs were ground and polished before being analyzed. The raw data were corrected for background and drift. Least-squares calibration curves for each oxide were computed using the data of Abbey (1973) , multiplied by loss-on-ignition (LOI) factors. LOI was determined on powders dried at 110°C for 24 hours. No corrections were made for Ca-P spectral interferences; however, the error for P is thought to be negligible because unknowns and standards are similar in composition.
Determinations of FeO, Na 2 O, MnO, CO 2 , and H2O were done potentiometrically, by AAS, coulorimetric titration (CTA-5 analyzer), and coulorimetric Karl-Fischer-titration (AQUATEST-analyzer). The analytical results for three Leg 46 interlab comparison samples are included in Table 3 as Bochum sample numbers 85, 515, and 1165 (DSDP Samples 396B-7-1, 50-57 cm; 15-2, 120-133 cm; and 22-3, 28-38 cm; respectively) along with the other major element data.
Trace Element Whole Rock Analyses (XRF)
The XRF trace element determinations were done on whole rock pressed powder pellets using a Philips 1212 automatic X-ray fluorescence spectrometer. Sr, Rb, and Y were analyzed using a Mo X-ray tube, a LiF22o diffraction crystal, and a fine collimator. The remaining trace elements were analyzed using the same diffraction crystal and collimator, and a W X-ray tube. The scintillation and flow proportional counters were used for all elements. The raw data were processed using a modified form of a computer program supplied by B. Gunn. Corrections were made in this program for dead time, matrix effects (using whole rock major element oxide data), line interference, and X-ray tube spectral contamination.
Three standards (W-I, AGV, and BCR) were analyzed with the samples and the values obtained for these standards are listed in Table 4 . This table also lists the values recommended by Flanagan (1973) , Abbey (1973), and Willis et al. (1972) .
Instrumental Neutron Activation Analyses
The trace elements (Ta, Hf, and Th) and the rare earth elements (Ce, Nd, Eu, Tb, Yb, and Lu) were determined by instrumental neutron activation analysis (Gordon et al., 1968) . Accurately weighed powdered rock samples (-0.5 g) were irradiated for 40 hours at a flux of 1 × 10 12 n cm ~2 sec ~1 at the University of London Reactor Center, Silwood Park, Ascot. After a one-week delay to allow for the decay of interfering short-lived activities, the samples were counted using a planar Ge(Li) 1-cm 3 low energy photon detector with a resolution of 640ev at 122kev. The gamma spectra were recorded on a 1028 channel multi-channel analyzer. Data reduction was by means of the photopeak method of Routi and Prussin (1969) .
U.S. Geological Survey Standards G2, AGV, BCR, W-l, and GSP-1 were used for primary calibration and the Alisa Craig granite, supplied by the Open University, was used as a radiation standard. Results for two determinations of NIM-G (Table 5) give an indication of the accuracy and precision of the method.
LITHOLOGY AND PETROGRAPHY
Hole 396B penetrated 255 meters into acoustic basement. Recovery averaged about 23 per cent but was much higher in the upper pillowed sequence than in the lower clastic units. Eight lithologic units were defined by the Shipboard Party according to type and abundance of phenocrysts and structural character. Units 1 and 2 are pillow basalts and Unit 3 is a thick flow of very sparsely (<2 modal %) olivine and plagioclase phyric basalt. Unit 4 is highly plagioclase-olivine-spinel phyric basalt and Unit 5 is sparsely plagioclase-olivine phyric pillow basalt. Units 6 and 8 are composed mostly of uncemented clastic deposits ("hyaloclastite") with a thin interlayered pillow zone (Unit 7). These rocks vary from sparsely to moderately olivine and plagioclase phyric. (The "hyaloclasfite" is discussed in detail by Schmincke et al., this volume.) Modal analyses of representative samples are given in Table 9 and plotted in Figure 2 .
Phenocrysts in shipboard chemical Units B-l, B-2, and C make up 15 to 20 volume per cent with a maximum of about 25 per cent, plagioclase being about 5 to 10 times as abundant as olivine. Sparse spinel occurs as inclusions and single phenocrysts in a few samples and clinopyroxene phenocrysts occur in glomerophyric clusters with plagioclase and olivine in one sample only. Groundmass phases are plagioclase, olivine, and clinopyroxene with glass and oxides. Alteration products are common but generally subordinate and comprise smectite, carbonate, and zeolites. Phenocrysts are generally fresh, although olivine is completely altered in Honnorez et al. this volume) . Phenocrysts in many rocks exhibit disequilibrium textural features (Plates 1 through 5). For example, plagioclase phenocrysts in rocks of shipboard chemical Unit A are generally rounded; in more phyric units, both euhedral and highly resorbed plagioclase and olivine phenocrysts co-exist. Vesicles make up as much as 2 per cent of some rocks and, generally, the most phyric rocks also contain the most vesicles. Fresh glass as pillow rinds or clastic shards is common throughout the section.
MINERAL CHEMISTRY Olivine
About 65 analyses of olivine phenocrysts and a few groundmass crystals were made from 17 samples representing all lithologic units. Phenocryst compositions vary from Fθ89.β to Foss.o. Compositions of groundmass olivine range from Fose (Bochum Sample 620; DSDP Sample 396B-16-1, 97-102 cm) to Fo 7 β (Bochum Sample 500; DSDP Sample 396B-15-2, 111-115 cm). Traces of Ca, Mn, Cr, and Ti are present in the structural formulas, but never exceed 0.5 mole per cent (Table 6 ). Figure 3 shows a plot of Fo content in olivines versus depth. Both normal and reverse zoning occur in some cases within the same rock. Olivines from shipboard chemical Unit B generally have higher Fo contents and a greater compositional range than those from shipboard chemical Units A and C.
Plagioclase
About 110 analyses of plagioclase phenocrysts and groundmass crystals were made for 17 samples from all lithologic units. Compositional zoning is normal, reverse, or oscillatory (sometimes within the same specimen). Phenocryst compositions range from Ansβ to Am 5 and groundmass compositions are between Anβs and Anso, if An, Ab, K feldspar -I-Ca(Mg,Fe)Si3θs components =100 per cent. Ca was not computed entirely as anorthite component. Figure 4 shows that the Ca(Mg,Fe)Si3θs component is lower for phenocrysts than for groundmass crystals. Within each group, no strong correlation exists: Ca(Mg,Fe)Si3θ8 is approximately constant for varying An content.
In Figure 3 , the ranges for An and Ca(Mg,Fe)Si3θβ contents of phenocrysts are plotted versus depth. The mean values for both components yield a perfectly symmetrical distribution (i.e., the higher the An-content, the lower the Ca(Mg,Fe)Si3θβ content), a feature also characteristic of the groundmass crystals. The K-feldspar content never exceeds 0.84 mole per cent for either phenocrysts or groundmass crystals.
Clinopyroxene
In Bochum Sample 150 (DSDP Sample 396B-8-2, 3-7 cm), a coarse glomerophyric clot of olivine, plagioclase, and clinopyroxene occurs. From core to rim of a clinopyroxene phenocryst, the following compositions (expressed as structural formulae based on 8 oxygens) were found: Analyzed crystals are shown in Plates 1 through 5.
MAJOR ELEMENT CHEMISTRY

Glass
Fresh glasses representing glassy cooling rinds of pillows, sideromelane breccias, and hyaloclastites were sampled from as many shipboard-defined chemical units as possible (A-1, A-2, A-3, B-l, B-2, and C). Analyses of 30glass samples are given in Table 2 and plotted with depth in Figure 5 . For any ). Based on Tiθ2 contents and stratigraphic occurrences, two major glass compositional groupings can be recognized ("X" and "Y" types). These are divided into X-1, X-2, X-3, Y-1, Y-2 (one analysis only), and Y-3 subgroups (Figures 6 and 7) . A third major glass group ("Z" type) is recognized in the hyaloclastic unit (Table 2 and Figure 6 ). Most oxide contents of Leg 46 glasses range within the spread of data for other regions of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (e.g., FAMOUS, 36-37°N; Flower et al., 1977a,b) with the exception that Tiθ2 and Na2θ are distinctly higher, and CaO is in some cases below the lowest FAMOUS and Leg 37 values for equivalent MgO content. Normative character (CIPW) of the glasses is typical of MORB compositions of "low-K tholeiite" type, and the parameter An/Di, used by Flower et al. (1977, in press) to distinguish magma variants at Leg 37 drill sites, ranges between about 1.1 and 1.6, which spans the range of Leg 37 and FAMOUS glasses.
Although shipboard-defined chemical "units" were established to represent contiguous stratigraphic intervals, there is clearly the possibility that chemically distinct magma types may be interlayered in places. Moreover, different chemical "units" may relate to the same parent liquid and simply reflect varying degrees of fractionation or accumulation prior to eruption.
The glass analyses in Table 2 are annotated according to glass compositional groups and are related to shipboard chemical units as follows:
Bochum Sample Nos.
(Glass) 10, 20, 60 750,780 810, 870,880,890,910 870,980, 1000, 1080,1100 150, 210, 230, 240, 290, 320 400 Shipboard "Unit!'
1240,1250, 1280, 1290, 1300
The stratigraphic distribution of glass (liquid) types (X,Y,Z) confirms the difference between A-l and A-2 shipboard units, although no samples close to the boundary were analyzed ( Figure 5 ). Shipboard Unit A-2 and the upper part of A-3 correspond to our Y-2 glass group, with a single sample (Bochum Sample 450, DSDP Sample 396B-14-3, 27-33 cm) from shipboard Unit A-3 corresponding to the FeO and Tiθ2-rich Y-2 glass type. No glass samples from the top part of shipboard Unit B-1 were studied, but glasses from the lower part are chemically similar to the top part of shipboard Unit B-2, indicating a compositional hiatus within Core 396B-20. Glass group Y-3 corresponds to shipboard group C. Glasses from the hyaloclastite in Core 396B-30 (Brochum Sample 1350) appear to represent two chemical groups (Z-1, Z-2) somewhat similar to C, but with higher AI2O3 and MgO, and lower K2O and Tiθ2. More data are being obtained to precisely define chemical glass groups in this interval.
Whole Rock Samples
To interpret the whole rock chemical data in terms of original magmatic variation, it is necessary to exclude compositions affected by processes of low temperature alteration evidenced by growth of smectite and high contents of H2O
+ . The presence of fine carbonate veining in many samples also indicates (approximate) stoichiometric addition of CaCOβ for which correction can be made by subtracting the assumed Cθ2-related CaO from the analysis, and normalizing to a H2O -free basis.
The main chemical effects of low temperature interaction of basalt with seawater appear to be leaching of Ca +2 , oxidation of Fe +2 , and addition of Siθ2, with other effects (such as Mg +2 -leaching and Fe and Al-enrichment) being associated with more extreme H2θ + -related alteration ). This approach is validated by the overall coherence of whole rock major and trace element chemistry. Despite gross compatibility of TiCh, FeO, and Zr abundances with those of the shipboard chemical units, interpretations in terms of plausible petrologic processes are more complex. Chemical groups with common lithologic character are provisionally interpreted as magma batches, with discrete temporal and spatial identities (cf., Leg 37, Flower et al., 1977, in press) . Sampling for chemical analysis from shipboard "units" is summarized as follows: We distinguish whole rock compositional groups based on statistical and graphic examination of the major element oxide data in Figure 8 . In the following section, we briefly compare these groups to shipboard chemical units in order to understand the eruptive relations of magma batches.
Shipboard Chemical Groups A-l to A-3: Lithologic Units I, II, and III: Cores 4-1 to 15-4:
Aphyric and sparsely olivine + plagioclase phyric pillow basalts from shipboard chemical Units A-l, A-2, and A-3 broadly conform to the chemical characteristics defined on shipboard. We equate them with magma Batches 1,2, and 3, respectively (Table 3) 
. There is no marked compositional gap for CaO between batches, but this element shows marked overall decrease from Batch 1 to Batch 3 with increasing Tiθ2 (Figure 10 ; cf., Y-X liquids in Figure 6 [b]). The most significant distinction appears to be that of associated glass type, Batch 1 lavas are related to X-l liquids, whereas Batches 2 and 3 lavas are probably related to Y-l and Y-2 liquids, respectively (see Figures 8 and 8[b] ).
Shipboard Chemical Groups B-1 and B-2: Lithologic Unit IV: Cores 16-1 to 22-4:
Eruptive units in this interval are much more phyric (plagioclase > > olivine) than those discussed above ( Figure  2 ). Examination of oxide versus MgO variation for rocks from shipboard Units "B-1" and "B-2" confirmed several features noted by the shipboard party: (1) Strong AI2O3 and CaO enrichment with decreasing MgO, suggesting plagioclase accumulation which is also compatible with the lithology; (2) B-2 rocks generally have higher AI2O3 and CaO and lower Tiθ2, FeO, and Na2θ for equivalent MgO contents than B-l rocks. However, these gross chemical trends are accompanied by additional features that argue against the implicit postulate of two parallel and analogous trends of plagioclase (± olivine ± clinopyroxene) accumulation, as was demonstrated for Leg 37 rocks (Flower et al., 1977, in press ):
1) AI2O3 and CaO enrichment trends are accompanied by increases in Tiθ2, FeO, and P2O5, which are incompatible with the cumulate hypothesis in its simplest form;
2) Within each shipboard unit (B-l and B-2) distinct magma batches are recognized, separated by small but significant MgO gaps. Also, some B-l and B-2 analyses overlap for all oxides at a given MgO or Mg/(Mg + Fe +2 ) value. Hence, we postulate separate magma batches, as for the upper sparsely phyric sequence. These are compatible with trace element data and associated glass compositions and they apparently cross-cut the shipboard B-l/B-2 division, as shown below: )of these groups suggests that Batches 4 and 5 are related through simple accumulation of plagioclase ± olivine, as indicated by increases in AI2O3 content accompanied by increase in Mg/(Mg + Fe +2 ) ratios and decreases in Tiθ2 and incompatible trace elements (see below). Batch 6, in view of its average AI2O3 content being lower than that of Batches 4 and 5, could be tentatively attributed to more extensive accumulation of olivine. However, this is not supported by modal data, and it appears that the significantly higher Mg/(Mg + Fe +2 ) ratio of Batch 6 magmas reflects a more primitive character. Batch 6 does not appear to be related to the X liquid type (the nearest in composition) but probably to a more primitive type for which no glass compositions are known.
Chemical mass balance modeling for the phyric magma batches of whole rock, glass and phenocryst phase compositions, indicates that differentiation of magma batches from any one liquid type is not the result of fractional removal of simple phenocryst phase assemblages, but probably involves interplay of plagioclase accumulation, with accumulation and/or removal of mafic phases and possibly "groundmass" Fe-Ti oxides.
Shipboard Chemical group D: Lithologic Unit VII: Cores 32-1 to 33-1:
Two samples (Bochum Samples 1360 and 1370; DSDP Samples 396B-32-1, 11-13 cm and 59-62 cm) from the lowermost occurrence of shipboard chemical Group D (i.e., from below the clastic sequence) contrast strongly with each other. Bochum Sample 1360 is of the coarsely (plagioclase >> olivine) phyric shipboard chemical Group B rocks with high AI2O3 and low Tiθ2 (1.28%), but it does not conform exactly in its major or trace element chemistry to any of the batches (4, 5, or 6) that are related to X-type or similar liquids, and so must be provisionally regarded as from a distinct batch (7). Bochum Sample 1370, however, is a high Tiθ2 (1.68%) sparsely (olivine + plagioclase) phyric basalt similar to Batch 3 lavas except for higher AI2O3 content (Figure 8[c] ), we suggest it may represent yet another separate batch (9).
TRACE ELEMENT CHEMISTRY
Magma batches may also be defined in terms of stable ("alteration-resistant ) trace element ratios such as Ti/Zr, Zr/Y, and Ce/Yb. Variation of "mobile" elements (such as Rb and Ba), which are known to be "incompatible" during low pressure fractional crystallization or crystal accumulation processes, may also be used to monitor the extent of low temperature alteration and interaction with seawater. All trace element data obtained by XRF are given in Table 4 , whereas REE, Th, Ta, and Hf (determined by INAA) are given in Table 5 .
Zr, Y, Sr, and V Plots of Ti, Y, Sr, and V versus Zr (Figure 11 ) confirm the chemically distinct magma batches derived from major element data. These elements are plotted in Figure 11 along with average values for chondrite interelement ratios taken from Wánke et al. (1974) . It seems likely that the departure from chondrite values of at least some LIL element ratios in both modern and archaean basaltic melt compositions is closely related to residual phase assemblages that characterize progressive degrees of partial melting, especially in view of the close approach to chondrite ratios shown by advanced (about 60 to 70%) komatiitic melts (Nesbit and Sun, 1976) , which probably equilibrated with harzburgite or dunite residues.
Ti Versus Zr (Figure ll[a])
The non-cumulate (aphyric) Batch 1 and cumulate Batches 4, 5, and 6 related to X-type liquids, have chondritic Ti-Sr ratios (-103), whereas Batch 3 (Y-type liquid) has a marginally lower ratio of about 92. 
Sr Versus Zr (Figure ll[c])
Aphyric Batch 1 (X-1 liquid) has a Sr/Zr ratio lower than chondrite, whereas the coarsely (plagioclase-olivine) phyric Batches 4, 5, and 6 Sr/Zr ratios approximately equal to (Batch 4), or much greater than (Batches 5 and 6), the chondritic value of about 1.8. A progressive decrease in the Sr/Zr ratio is observed from Batch 1 to the sparsely phyric Batches 2 and 3, with increasing Zr content.
V Versus Zr (Figure ll[d])
Divergence of V/Zr ratios in all lavas from chondritic values (-13) is far greater than that of other LIL element ratios, although again, we observe a progressive decrease in magma batches from X-3 (-4.2) through to Y (-2.6).
The solid-liquid partition coefficient KD for Zr in basaltic systems is evidently very low as is that for Ti where oxide phases are not precipitated. The departure from constant element/Zr ratio with increasing Zr content for Y, Sr, and V therefore reflects variable KD values for these elements with respect to solid phases with which liquids were in contact. It is clear that clinopyroxene is not a major component of low pressure fractionation (evidence from petrography and fractionation calculations), suggesting that clinopyroxene remained in the residue during partial melting, with effective control on both Y (.5 < K D cpx l < 1) and V (K D cpxl =4; Bougault and Hekinian, 1974) , at least for those melts that gave rise to X-2, Y-1, and Y-2 liquids. This is probably not a complete explanation, as Y-l liquid-derived batches have approximately chondritic Y-Zr ratios but substantially less than chondritic V/Zr ratios. Similar arguments might be applied to the less than chondritic Sr/Zr ratios of aphyric (Batch 1) and sparsely phyric (Batches 2 and 3) lavas in postulating residual plagioclase (KD P I/I ± 1) during generation of parental primary liquids. However this is harder to evaluate as the extent of plagioclase removal from these liquids is clearly very variable.
Cr, Ni, and Co
The "compatible" trace elements (Kc4D s/1 > 1) show complex patterns of variation versus MgO (e.g., Figure 12 showing Cr versus MgO). Any specific magma batch appears to have a characteristic range of Cr for a given range of MgO, with Cr/Mg showing a rough correlation with Mg/(Mg + Fe +2 ) ratios. The most probable, and simplest, explanation for the variable Cr/Mg character of different magma batches is the variable extent of plagioclase ± olivine accumulation imposed on the spectrum of parent liquid composition.
Rare Earth Elements (REE), Th, Ta, and Hf
Sixteen samples representing all shipboard chemical units except C were analyzed for these elements. The analyses, with chondrite-normalized Ce/Yb ratios, identified according to magma batch, are given in Table 5 . The chondrite-normalized distribution patterns for Ce, Nd, Eu, Tb, Yb, and Lu are shown in Figure 13 for each magma batch. The REE configurations for each batch are virtually indistinguishable, except for slight positive Eu anomalies in plagioclase-phyric Batches 5,6, and 7. All patterns are light REE depleted compared to "typical" mid-ocean ridge basalts.
Magma batches are characterized by the sum of REE abundance X Ce, Nd, Tb, Yb, and Lu (see Table 5 ), coarsely phyric lavas having lowest abundances ( Figure 13[h] ). However, REE abundances in aphyric and sparsely-phyric Batches 1,2, and 3 show an overall inverse correlation with phenocryst abundance (as for Ti and other LIL elements), suggesting higher abundances in Y than in X-type liquids. The uniformity of (Ce/Yb) N for all magma types is in striking contrast to the variable patterns of Leg 37 basalts, which correlate with other trace element parameters (e.g., Zr/Y) and with magma types defined from a major element chemistry.
WHOLE ROCK-GLASS RELATIONS
Certain provisional interpretations of whole rock-glass relations are briefly summarized below: a) Glass (liquid) compositions are always more MgO-rich and have higher Mg/(Mg + Fe +2 ) ratios than the bulk compositions of cooling units with which they are associated. This suggests the likelihood that mafic cumulates (essentially olivine) exist which either were not erupted or simply were not encountered during drilling. Liquid compositions are all evolved compared to likely primary melt compositions. However, the plagioclase-cumulate batch magmas have primitive Mg/(Mg + Fe +2 ) ratios in the range of 0.68 to 0.72. These basalts have no glass equivalents. 4.97 13.11 -b) Mass balance solutions for glass-whole rock fractionation, in terms of analyzed phenocrysts (± Fe-Ti oxides), can in no case be satisfactorily achieved by simple removal or addition of a phase assemblage. Only by postulating the addition of plagioclase and removal of olivine (± clinopyroxene ± Ti-magnetite) can "daughter" whole-rocks be derived from associated "parent" glass compositions. This suggests that either the fractionation processes in the magma storage region are complex or that other processes, such as magma mixing, have affected magma chemistry. c) As noted previously, glasses associated with sparsely phyric basalts of Batch 1 (X-2 type) are indistinguishable from those associated with the phyric basalts (up to about 30% phenocrysts) of Batches 4 and 5 magmas. Intraunit glass-whole rock fractionation in the latter groups is considerably more extensive and distinctive. This must indicate efficient separation of liquid and crystals for any one liquid type so that the liquid fraction in non-cumulate regions of the storage reservoir remains essentially in equilibrium with that in adjacent cumulate regions. d) There is an important difference in the nature of glass-whole rock fractionation, between X-type and Y-type liquids. Although both X and Y-type liquids precipitated mafic phases which separated out; X-type liquids gave rise to rocks with higher AI2O3 and lower TiC>2 contents than the parent glass. Y-type liquids resulted in lavas, considerably less phyric, showing a similar but less extensive enrichment of A12O3, but higher TiCh contents than those in the glass. As a preliminary conclusion, we suggest this reflects critical differences in the phase equilibria of X and Y-type liquids that are responsible for diversification of lithology and chemical fractionation patterns in Leg 46 basalts, and may also reflect differential movement of "groundmass" Ti-magnetite.
SUMMARY
At least four and probably five magma types were available for eruption during crustal formation at Site 396, each apparently resulting from a specific fractionation event. However, any one eruptive batch of liquid or liquid + crystal mix does not necessarily derive from a single fractionation event. We envisage that magma batches deriving from any one liquid type reflect one or more of several possibilities: (a) Sampling specific fractions of a magma body differentiating under temporarily closed system conditions, (b) Spatially and/or temporally distinct fractionation events, each characterized by a specific duration, cooling history, and extraction efficiency during an eruptive pulse, (c) An open-ended magmatic system wherein successive magma pulses intrude into and mix with solid and liquid fractionation products of each other. Despite the a priori likelihood of this process, the apparent clustering of both glass and whole rock chemistry and preliminary quantitative inteΦretations of the variance indicates this could be only a contributing factor.
At this stage of our inteΦretation, we prefer the first possibility as the dominant influence. Providing that separation of crystal and liquid phases is efficient (i.e., no intra-cumulus "fraction" develops), this represents the simplest explanation of the relation between chemically distinct magma batches and remarkably homogeneous glass compositions. The complex zoning of phenocrysts could be related to a variety of factors and must be reconciled with any final petrogenetic model.
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